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».F.nhril n _^F<T<*rr AT.T sacher" Joe Strauss was-next on the list and Kraus' single scored the fifth run. Tony apolls 9; double plays Shugart to Pickett won the game in the sixth and seventh by day will play as follows: MeDonough, p; race, half mile, selling—Second Chance win,

NFnRI.Y fl SHI I fill it looked for a minute as though a slugging forced the little catcher out at second, tokOM Ball
&

and Kuehne* time of a pfetty bunching of safe ones. Griffith Burns, c; Beecher. lb; Fabel. 2b• Anderson. EUmont. second. Whistling Tom third: tin,*
J_f_nl\-il il U\i\J 1 UUI ' teh milht dTvelon at any minute. But ° R°urke flew out to Lally. and Jack Glass- game, 2.00, umpire, derrick.

& t harf Mv Fourth race one m „e jelllng
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TODAYS GAME Utters, and also made an unusually fin* re- the field. The battery tomorrow will be Cul- \ *ht won Watchman second. Dreibund third,

, Joe's nearest approach to a dreisacher was by driving the ball toward the farthest cor- UAME.
The aQd t

,
me

_
p|fth ha ,f m||e

_
Arthn,

that he he hit to the third sack, and ncr of the fence. It was a beautiful ball, but double nlav seldom witnessed - X *on' Contractor second. Sir Moltke third
-MILLERS GET ONE LONE RUN IN A o>R()Urke put the ball across the dlamona th. D«tJ «j* star of the »jd. Mana Ber Cornice, *. Try . New

GOLp gHE „pLAyED
GAME AT AURORA ,

n a jiffy, while Lally lingered longingly at "So the ba?lls It cZe within balls and two strike, called. Capt. Nash was
PARK. second. Then Perry Werden thrust his gen- J",^^%{£ groun 7 " \,^l record-

St. Paul and Minneapolis will again be the not ready for Grlfflth. s qulck pltch. Tho I En_l_.n_.iaf.t_. Will He Shown the New HI\DKI_I_S OF CYCLISTS

erous proportions between the pitcher and breaking catch, and was'rewarded by enthu- ___^^_f_tAiS^J!l!iJ^^ tJ^SI ball was sent over the plate, and struck on Popular Game Today. __. \u0084 ,
catcher, while the bleachers yelled "Casey" siastic applause on the part of every one but MmLwiU probably b? Hutchison and £__ gT°™i trT Na*,'8 J^V, <>U,Ck " Golf has never had a capable and enthu- ***J°in ln tUe -«° Mlun<H

THMV Mill I AMCC PITPI4IWfS and other encouraging words. The once Glasscock. Moran st . Paul's battery Is not definitely
Kittredge ran in picked it up and ,toßtlc exponent ln MlnneapoH , or st . Paul . a„oll_ Tomorrow.

TONY MULLAIMtb NIUnINU , . p met the ball we „ ln and sent The seventh, following Glasscock's unlucky arnounced but it ls wh _Bpereo_8pereo_ that Manager s*ot "t0 Everett- forcinS Thompson. Everett I<aßt year 80me attenßpt was raade t0 create E. Bouquet Is working up a good deal ol
, t Cf„lrrvine down the sand to Shugart It

drlve
' *** an ominous look- Geor*c J ll t0 Ccmiskey has a new find in the person of a throwing to Anson, catching Nash, who fail- an lntereßt ln thls faah -onabl e species of Interest in the big bicycle turnout tomorrow.scurrying uu

thn ._„h {t _,„_ „n La»y' but Burns drove the ball down the lot cfci leaguer named Jansen, who will be ed to run. The game may be protested by out-door sport at the Town and Country club, He expects to have 1.000 wheelmen in lln.
AY _*-vir*.tA TO AIT RUT

W started as tnougn was go- out of rea6h of them aU Then Plckett sent it ~- Jf fae doog nQt arrjye Jn Ume phUadel phla. Donahue had a hand badly cut but it was only partially successful. Golf, to or ln a bunch, by the time the party reachei
jnu\ ___,_» y_.^ uniwJßA *« «\u25a0*\u25a0 »v jnE through the hole, but while Dan was am- into the fence for two bases, and it seemed as {oJ. th ,, game phyle Kraus will be the while sliding to first, Brouthers stepping on be appreciated, must be exemplified by a the borders of Minneapolis. In addition U

THREE OF THE NINE bHng on t0 third Shugart managed to in- though a score was inevitable, but Shugart battery# It with his spikes. Attendance, 3.200. Score: great artist of the link, and otherwise it the invitations which he sent to all the deal-
MILLERS. tercept the ball, and Werden was out at popped an easy one to Connors, and Mertes' R.H.E. were as well to confine the sport to homely ers Thursday, Mr. Bouquet waa busy jester*

" fjrst fly to Strauss settled it.
CAUGHT BETWEEN THE CURVES Philadelphia ..0 1000020 o—3 6 3 old-fashioned "shinney." day putting out some neat posters reading:

.-Yank was the Millers' only salvation then Long John Hea,y then went ln t0 Pltch for «\u25a0*
* ' Chicago 0000 03 2 0 *-o 7 2 At the Town and Country club in Minneap- "You are invited to Join the bicycle para.lt

'"-•!? U1
.„ A

_ nmv „ j„onHv ' the visitors, and when he began by striking Batteries, McGUI and Clements; Griffiths, olls this afternoon John Harrison, one of the to Minneapolis on Sunday. May 10. Will
ST. PAUL WAS AN EASY WINNER, and he did his full duty. With a deceptive Qut Frank Kraug Wg wag ag Donahue and Klttredge. greatest amateur golf players in the world, start from Summit and Selby avenues at I

swing, he gently waved the bat against the tickled as a boy with a new bike. Then Tony Joe Werrlck makes a good umpire. HITTING WON FOR THE REDS. will give an exhibition, playing with McCree, p. m."
whirling sphere and caught the same near tipped up a cloud disturber, which Kuehne \u25a0*

* CINCINNATI. May B.—Errors by Baltimore of St. Paul. The game will be begun at 3 This is a general invitation to everybodj
t_i \vn wni n

_ f'nvo TlnoeM to tht* end of the stick. The leather hurtled took in, and O'Rourke gave Connors another Glasscock's batting average took quite a and timely hitting by the Reds won the o'clock, and it is expected that a large num- who has a wheel to Join the party. Tho StIlice y\an «uti nnu „aye vases io tllJoUgh tne air wllh every, indication of fielding chance. John wondered how it was drop, especially when Strauss ate up that game for C incinnatl today. Ehret was hit ber of those Interested will be there. There Paul people will be met at the Marshall aye.
Hull.-is at Very Inopportune dropping just back of the infield, but it had that St. Paul was so damaging to these other seemingly sure hit.

hard onJ Jn the gecond mn tng. The other win Probabl>* be a long time before another nue bridge and escorted to Park avenue,
Times. more momentum than it seemed to, and with pitchers, but in the ninth it was a little differ- * • • drives were scattered though his wild- opportunity is given to see goll at its best ln where the Minneapolis people will welcomi

the wind, it went well back of BillyGeorge, ent. Glasscock bit on a wild one, and flew out Jim Burns' eye seems to be with him this neßg Baltimore two runs In the fifth the Northwest. them. The following Sunday Mlnneapolli
\u25a0 Lally walked in while the stocky Memphi3 to Werden on a foul, but George waited the warm weather. J5

played an errorless Kame Attend-
John Harrlson hafi be?n ,n Minneapolis and will nend 1,000 or 2.000 or 8.000 or 10.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<

• batter rested his soles at second. Schriver long man out, and four balls gave him a base. * * • 2 700 S St. Paul since Sunday stirring up the one bicyclists to St. Paul to return tomorrow'"
St. Paul ti, MlnneapoliM 1. drcve the ball up instead of out, and although Burns hit to Frank, but the stolid man had Shugart played a great game at short. "He ance' *i

'
7W' bcore: sport in which he takes a world of interest, call.

Kansas City 1«. Milwaukee 12. it. went possibly as high as the price of sugar, the ball at first before Jim could get there, does not shirk," was the compliment paid
clnrlnnatl 21031020 o—9l' 0* He is on bis way from wlunlPeX- where he

Detroit 21, Grand Rapid* 1. it made the merest smack as it fell in the Then Pickett followed George's example, and him by a rooter In the grand stand. Baltimore .?"o 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0- 610 5 has been in the Braln t-usiness. to Morris- _______•_ ii__r___._. iiea.en
o i ii ii •»

outstretched paws of gallant Tony Mullane. there were two bases to be advanced by Shu- * Batteries, Ehret and Peitz; Pond, Clark- town, N. J., where, with his brother, a great v BMr"uur "',
toiumbni U, Indianapolis J. gt pau j-a flrst score came in the second, gart's safe hit. George got in by a close fin- Big Dan Lally, the handsome left fielder of son and ciarke. game will be played ln the next few weeks. LONDON, May B.—This was tho openlni

Shugart's base on balls being followed with -sh before the ball came back from the garden, the Minneapolis club, has not made a fielding SENATORS BADLY BEATEN He w11* play thla afternoon. and possibly day of th» Kempton Park meeting. RicharJ. Played. Won. Lost. Per Cent. a singie by Mertes. A wild pitch helped them and Minneapolis had to have five to tie. error this season, and he has had about T_.a_T,_,__.T_.r. >_ \u25a0 .-, \ \u0084 once or twice more, leaving about Tuesday Croker's Nashville was among tho five start

K«nr^ri'iv <k I I im both out, and Shugart scored on Kraus' drive Schriver went out on a fly, but Tony gave forty chances, too. iii^l???li"Bfr r!?"f for the East. ers for tho Hanworth Park plate. NashvllU
St Paul 14 8 6 571 to right field. Mertes came in on O'Rourke's Kuehne a base and hit Ball. A good hit ** * debut with the \Vashingtons and failed Ol Mr Harrißon Bays there ,B no opportunity was not placed. There were thirteen start-
Columbus "" .'".'.16 7 9 !_3B fly to Strauss. Joe made a fine throw to the WC uld have done nice work then, and Walter T°ny Mullane's six strike-outs are a pretty "*e slx men ***L*,a°t!X. , V}' t0 Play B°lf M v should be played at tho ers in the second race, including Richard
Minneapolis 16 7 9 .438 plate to catch Sandow at the plate, but he wilmot thought it was time for him to get sood record at the long distance. He is the aoya was substituted, but received miserable Town and Country ciubt lor the reason that Croker's Eau Gallle. Blanc Mange won,
Milwaukee 15 6 9 .400 dld not .measure the distance as precisely as into the game again so he took long John's one st- Paul twirler of whom the dusty Mill- suPP°rt- Attendance, 2,400. Score: the ground lB tOO irregular, but with some Bofflo was second, and C. J. Fawcett's Full
J^'n^o^; \l \ A '111 he might, not strange considering the wind, willow. The best he could do was another fly ers are mortally afraid. Plpltt«,h„rt. 71aaf, •1 k ____.s*«n_ improvements, It ls capable of being made of Fashion third. Eau Gallic was the favor-

GaJ AMP srHEDULFD FOR TODAY
the Ceßter **"" T,o, , t0 W,ll,am Ge°rge ' and ConnorS forced «____ _. v' * * Washington V.O 1000 10 3 0-5 8 6 ,nto one of the beßt links ,n the country- lt&

OAMl__ bUHbUULbU ifOU TODAY. In the third, with two men out, Jack Pick- Ball out at second. Minneapolis' forlorn hope Lally sent* the ball over the fence ln the Batteries Hughey and Merritt* German __*____\u25a0__\u25a0 _«* MMinneapolis at St. Paul. ett lined the ball well down toward town, and was gone. first inning so close to the post that he Boyd and McGulre ' ' CHAMPION TARGET SHOT. ClllIQfSII CfV TO_
Milwaukee at Kansas City. when Ball let t he ball go by him on the

_
thought it was a run and came ln. but Wer- rm nvp. c qwt't ™tt *Columbus at Indianapolis. h , f th field gt p I>B aoughty St. Paul. A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. rick ordered him back to second, and he

COLONELS SHLT OLT. PltChftr'ft _B____________M!fl__
Detroit at Grand Rapids.

captain ran across the plate. Shugart struck 5 0 10 3 0 could not score. ' LOUISVILLE, May 8.-Four little singles, Title Goes to Fred Gilbert, of Spirit riW-lCr 9 \*U9XOTIU*
St Paul C- Minneapolis 1. out, Dr. Rice's first substantial consolation. G^rge If 8 10 2 0 0 * * * MUler maklng three of them ' was the beßt Lake, 10.

The interurban series is now a tie In the opening of the third Sandow's mus- Bunw.'rt ........_."._-5 03200 Werden and Glasscock are old cronies. the Colonels could do with Stivetts' delivery NEW YORK. May 8.-The four days' shoot- mauffurai ioua>.
' cle-dance back was hit by the ball. He was Pickett. 2b 412321 •»• today, and not a man crossed the plate. ing tournament which began at the Gut- ST- LOUIS. Mo.. May B.—With tho ercep.

was a pretty game yesterday, Dutit no(. permanently injured, apparently, for he Shugart, ss 4 1114 0 if yesterday's work is a sample of Ball's Smith pitched fair ball, but his wildness gave tenberg race track last Tuesday was com- tton ot Lady lno*- who has not yet arrive!
Becmed to lack snap. Neither side was hit- gtole third on Kraus> gacrlflce. The act was tes- cf \ » f 0 0 0 work> lt la hard to see where he equalg Boston more runs than they needed to win pieted today. The principal feature of the from the Lo-lwllle track, all tho candidate!
ting the ball with any energy, although St. 80 bold that It rather startled the heavy and. Mullane p"! 3 0 0 15 0 Hu,en' **was the talk in Minneapolis early the game. Attendance, 300. Score: tourney was the championship contest, which for the "Inaugural." the big stake event t.
Paul had considerably the best of that, and methodical Minneapolis sluggers, but they ' '_

_ _____ _
in the season. R.H.E. was introduced for the purpose of determin- bo run tomorrow at the opening of thi

while the fielders made some brilliant catches had the ball in Kuehne's hand in time for a . Totals 36 6 10 27 15 1 ** « Louisville 0000 00 0 0 o—o 4 2 ing who was entitled to the honor of being sPr*nX and summer meeting of the St. Louli

and stops, the game was for the most part a close decision. Joe Werrlck, however, as ur-
Minne~,^ AB RHPO A E Hutchison coaches with about as much anl- B<Lst°n

.•"\u25a0 *" X2. °_
r° °*L *»? ? H tne champion target shot of America, and. Jcckey ,cl"b' fre here; Bu,ck Maaß,e' at th«

trial between the pitchers Pire' *
aye the runner the beneflt of any Connors 2b 0 0 1 5 6 mation as a horse fiddle might Impart to ££$*** Smlth and Warner: SUvettS and after an exclUng and well-conU-sted series of top weight. Is a prime favorite, and wll

-\u0084.,;. . , . . doubt that there might bo. Ball made a Lally. If 4 12300 "God Save the Queen." uanzei. twelve events the title and the silver cud doubtless go to the post with his name al
Tony Mullane's hair and mustache curled monkey 0 f himself on Mullane's sou'wester Strauss, cf ..:..::.:.: 4 0 0 4 0 0 •• • PLAYED AROUND BROOKLYN. ™[? wo „ b J"' a Western man-Fred Gilbert tho top of tho betting list.

just a little tighter under the sweltering sun and when O'Rourke hit safely to right field Werden lb 4 0 0 10 0 0 It was Schrlver's flrst appearance In An- CLEVELAND, 0., May 8.-Cleveland played of spirit Lake. 10.. while Fulford. of Utica'of the sandy diamond.and his curves had just every one was ln but Tony and Timothy. The sc^,y'cr
rr

c 3 n n 2 0 0 rora park ' all around Brooklyn today, both In the field and Elliott, ot Kansas City, tied for second Illlnolw Left the Field.
the same little additional twist; Rice, Wil- pitcher was on third, thanks to Frank's bad Kuehne 'Zb ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 2 0 2 2 10 •• « and at the bat. With the stick the home piace , with Rolla Helkes. of Dayton., 0., a BELOIT, Wis., May 8.-In the base ball
mot's Chicago importation, was wild, al- throw. Glasscock then popped up a fly near Ball sa ' 3 0 0 4 g 3 Walter Wilmot's lameness has not left club was especially strong, and Wilson close fourth. game here today between Belolt college and
though he was not hit heavily, and most of

the fence which Ball secured. Tony beat the Rice p 2 0 0 0 10 him, and it was only in a crisis that ha pitched a good game. Kennedy, of the Brook- Illinois university, in the ninth inning, wltt
St Paul's runs were made off this wild

ball to the p bUt lt *", ?. that he Healy, p 1 0 0 0 0 0 essayed to enter yesterday's game. lyns, was effective up to the third inning, _ ~~ —Z the score Bto 8. llllncls left the field, be-St. Pauls runs were made off this wild ieft third before it was caught, and the handf- Wilmot 1 _0 _0 _0 _0 _0 \u2666 . / g me>
when the Cleveland men located his curves. Louisville Race.. cause of the ruling of the umpire, and th.pucning* cap was not allowed by Starting Judge Wer- Totalg 31 % c 27 12 4 "This w,nd is bad for Rice's speed," was Abbey succeeded him, but though he started LOUISVILLE. Ky., May 8.-Summary: game was given to Belolt, 9to 0. Thre*

There were only three men on the Mlnne- r,ck- —'-— — the apology which the Flour city fans made well, the Clevelands soon began to hit. The First: race. seven furlongs—Souflle won, Pc- umpires were called into the game.
apolls team who hit the ball safely-Lally, .Then there was a goose egg but In the St Paul 0 2 110 10 0 1-6 for their Chicago pick-up. score: n,-"-y second, First Mate third; time. 1:28.
Frank and Kuehne. They each made two f'Xth Sand°W manl ested

™°™ determination M""*eaP°»9 0000 010 0 0-1 ... RH E Second race> flve furlong^Burlesa ue won, Cricket Club Initial.
but ordinarily they were so far anart that « scor^, run

)!' hav
v,1f g °,n,y two up to that Earned runs, St. Paul 1. Minneapolis 1; The "hat for every home run" sign has Cleveland ....0 0501 14 0 *-ll 12 1 White Frost second. Assassin third; time, -*\u0084 „,.,.„.. <. r|cket rlub _,„ _\u0084„ ...but ordinarily they were so far apart that tlme . His effort this trip was In the form two-base hits, Lally 2. Frank; three-base hits, been painted off the outfield fence Brooklyn 2 0 10 0 0 0 0 0-364 1:02%. Third race, mile and fifty yars-Judlth _, »

Minnesota t.rlcket <iub wl 11 play 1

they did not help. of a low drive, which fooled Charley Frank, Pickett. Mertes; sacrifice hits. Kraus. ... enCe ' Batteries. Wilson and Zlmmer; Kennedy, won, Lester second. Fretful third time 147
"--st practice game this afternoon at the usua

The Millers' lone score was made In the and while the Southerner reached for It he -"gfc \JSS^ Empire McDonald has a sore foot. Abbey and Grim. Fourth race, six and a half furious. Maiden S^J^Tt-JT "" "sixth inning, when Big Dan, the first man °la no} eaten ". Then the baa caromed
R,ce 1; baseg on ba

„
a ofl Mullane 4 off Rlce •• • GAVE THE GiANTS A GAME. stakes for three-year-olds-Almee won, Bonnie

p *^J ,
to bat, put the ball over the left-field fence rrom "V?ll^' , l \u0084 "!uer3 haa 3. off Healy 2; hit by pitcher, Mullane 1. Rice Salter Wilmot was mad because an attache cT LOUIS Mo May R -Donahue's wild- second. Leonalse third; time, 1:22^. Tandem Record Uroken.t, iui v^rue euu™ t c concentrated themselves about lt the sprint- i: struck out. by Mullane 6. by Rice 1. by of the St. Paul club Suspected him of nock- Jr ' .L" 8.-Donabue s wild-

four furlon_ts-StenU.r won VttZ itecoru uroKen.
into Aurora avenue for two bases. "Drei- ing center flelder waa well toward thlrd. Heal v left' on bases. St. Paul 10, Mlnne- eting the balls as they came In fr^m ouLide DeBS today 6ave the game to the Giants. He J^J n ~ee. four J«-*'ongs *»J™tor won. Ethel gAN JOgE Ca , _

May s,_ Bl| Wlnset an<
6 a iney came in irom outside. gave „the vlSitors eight bases on balls and secona- Chappie third, time, .48*4. j_ g gtaver broke the worl<j.8 unpar ed tan

. \u25a0 Manager Comiskey hints that if the ladles flve hitS in -dd't'on. Clark pitched a steady dem record yesterday making the dtstana

J^=^^^/^^J f^^ /^^/e?=^ /<i^ who are admitted free on Fridays do not for
garae

*
kee PinS the Browns down to six hits Detroit Me«t!njE. in 1:55. a reduction of 1 1-5 necond...

iljfiMM swear bringlng thelr ch»dren, tlie free prlvl- and
f

two ";uns' and hls s"™°, Tt ~ al^ost DETROIT, Mich., May 8.-The running meet- A Constant Cough, with " Shortness a,*W'^^^^,<M^,^^^ V̂<^ lege will be abolished. perfect. Manager Harry Dlddlebock has been ,
nR wl„ commenco tomJrrow . Col . verton Br£ath> Fanin Str^ngth aRj Wa_iting olA * * * temporarily suspended as manager of the has been appointed presiding Judge, and Capt. Flesh, all betoken Lungs more or less nerl

V|P t There was quite a serious accident outside Browns. Arlle Latham assuming the manage- j. w< Prlce and w# H- May wl„ be h|g Mgo

_
ous|y affect( .dj and demanding prompt treat

Mk - /fil^s. the park during yesterdays game. A colored ment* Thls action was uken by the Pres- elates in the stand. C. 11. Pettingill will han- ment. By using Dr. D. Jayne's Expectoram
f(?@l)

-^ _r__ " __1 -__: S"^ __ » \S/ teamster jumped from his wagen as a foul fly ident this afternoon after he learned that his die the flag. serious results may be either avoided o
y^/ T w yt £ \u25bc g came over and fell on a small boy, breaking manager had been out all night and was palliated.
(fmh ».____/__ __>_i __f_l ___T___ _l^ __f« _t_T_l E _H_ _^ $Wh the lad's leg ' The bo}''s name is not known, unable to put in an appearance at the park x y - RaoPM \u25a0

WM m/lk/ B ffl ->1 olf y Z*M l_|-*^_. V*W in time to marshal the men on the field for „._. vrtT,T, ' I)e Oro Lending.

0) H Illil dllll OUIVOt m nCDIo™- GAM!:. the afternoon game. Attendance. 1,500. Tho .^J^jf^S^^^'^ PITTSBURG. Pa.. May 8.-Tl.e' .^
Wi/ W V*iP'

_
4fc-i m . ~ SCOre-

RIIF The Native second, Crimea third; time n,Kht'8 Play ,n the Clcarwater-De Op

«M. _!_% KMSW Clty Beat mU St. Louis 0000 00 2 0 0-2 6 2 l*«4. Second race, five and a half furlongs', "crlA'a "00' championship match resulted i:
mm)) .^_r-u-v^->

_
r-Loj-->^--u-ur-»_r-u-.r-t

_
)— \||P wankee. New York ....0 20030000-551 sclling-Balmaghie won, Royal II second De Oro's favor by a score of 20j to 177. Gram

„,„_,„„T„„ Batteries, Donahue and McFarland; Clarke Lady Greenway third; time 110. Third tcta1' De '0ro
'

411; Clearwatcr, 380.

0%l (mm KANSAS CITY, Mo.,' May B.—Kansas City and Wilson.
(Pp/ •«••.< _. . *-... •« t TT

won today's game by timely batting. Kling '— 'm Wind swells the ships sails, we know. Has m X^S^^XXSS^^S™ «< \u25a0«-«*-«--.
®99999e9>Oi>QiiQ&Q<.iQi9999m—9W* -J ,1' 1 '.I IT_^. o«1/_r» O was disabled by a collision with a base runner Jimmy Mannlnj? Jabbers to a Mil- A 'w^w^^-^r^^^^X^-»#»»#^#%^^#-.#^^r^r^^^ www

Ipl wind anything to do with swelling other saiesr |8| a* g mate. The game was i0 tedious. w«nkee Reporter.

* Cii/nnninn Dnrtiirfinnc !
§ We suspect it has more to do than anything § "Hi-SS | C> W-0-OPlllQ JvOUllbllOllS.^^ S• else with some sales And sarsaparilla m

tr ...,, \u0084 sIFjrESeSSS! 2 THE g^^ Scnl^c ? Clf /-/^nrc^ n cnmP r^CPC WVl^f* m^WpQ /Mi . M"waukee 2201 01 8 0 *-12 20 6 a man who t
_n take his share of poor umpir- ! W **I*"" '*3^£Z*l~*SS '-x

mm SdlcS . Vyl COUISC, in bUIIIC Lclbtb. VV llcll UIcIKCS ((i(m\ Batteries. Barnett, Kling, Lake and Walsh; ing and never make a holler, but when he __\\ —», -_,-_, _— ___._-__^*«..-,^^
___

V^/ , . 111111
Barnes and Spear. speaks in such terms there must be something |

*^ _r_lilClF~^T R _I_V RCI _L_ I N XmZm everybody want to get into a packed hall wnere A
T
_ct

HAMPIONS WENT T0 PIECES* KS? I_.tH^Sy^?iSi.SSSSiftSt _f °,U,JU^I o_ni\vj^\ni^ m
\^/ , J. J . ?7 T1 1t- 1 1

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 8.-The cham- he will not stand another such a dose. He ! A em /-\r~- All A
/^\ thPrP C nn rnnm ? \\ hnf* PQJ-n 1~.1l cnPQ tnP h'ratinU tf^\ pions went to pieces in the field today, and stated that the people at Kansas City would ; JIJ yyy^ltJFJ^y^ Uh AL Wmm intlt bnO lOOmr <VV liat ebldUllMlCb LUC lyiailliy mm Columbus soaked the ball after the heart had drive him out of the town if his men were to \J *>**:sSS___Bs**^W %***| •gl' "\u25a0 » JiifMv n( f« Pk.A« > l^_^lx^ fU_r* oViAorM'ol. Aoetrt* nt fVl** been token out of young Hansen by his rank jwsuch UcUca as the St. Paul players wer. M -MBKtm**.wflleonri__o*«rttet«^MW-rstelWNl, Q(m§\ OI iaSniOn i -L/niV tne SneeplSn desire OI mc (m§ support. Wheelock- fielding was the feature. guuiy w> *\ and that our offerings ofBicycles in different designs and makes are not equaled /?_
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